W e studied the effects of human GH (hGH) o n intracellular free calcium concentration ( [~a 2 + ] i ) incultured IM-9 lymphocytes a n established human cell line possessing typical somatogenic receptors. [ca2+li w a s measured on cell suspensions by fluorescence spectromelry Jslng the I l~o r e s c e n t probe fura 2 Rest na lca2+11 levels were 9 3 t 15 nM Atter the addlt on ot 5 nM nGH I C~~+ I , levels &naineb unchanged for about 2 0 min, then increased stea'dib-an; continuously, u p to 186 k 2 0 nM 40 min after GH stimulation . No change in [Ca2+] i was observed for up to 1 h in unstimulated cells. The effect of hGH was both specific (not observed after either insulin or IGF-I) and dose-dependent (maximal at 5 nM), and depended on the presence of calcium (1 nM) in the extracellular medium, suggesting a calcium influx. in the range 10-loto I O -~M had no effect on [ca2+] We describe 66 children (32 Irls. 33 boys) from 61 families wlth a n average age of 6.6 years ?range. 0.9 to 16.5 years. all but 5 prepubertal) diagnosed by a multidisciplinary t e a m a s havlnp environmental growth failure. In 67% t h e patients lived In familie; wlth 3 or more children. but In 73% i t was t h e first or the second born chlld 45% of t h e oarents were divorced. in 31% the father was unemployed. In 56 children t h e birth welght was known and only in 29% i t had been above 3000 g; 21% were remature. 29% had features of a lowbirth-weight-syndrome (incfu<ing four with Russell-SilverSyndrome): t h e average birth welght was 2786 g. In all patients the predominant reason for referral was short s t a t u r e or growth ldilure. In 28% psychosocial dwarfism had been suspected and in a rurther 29% social or emotional problems were known to thg referring physician but not suspected a s the aetlology of the growth failure. Soclal services were already involved in 60% a t presentation. At the first presentation and during the attendance of our clinic additional slgns leading to t h e suspicion of psycho-social dwarfism were found: 42% behavlor problems. 54% eating problems. 26% soiling. 18% nocturnal enuresis. and 12% deliberately wetting. During the observation period assessment revealed t h a t 27 of our patients had occult sexual or physical abuse (group A) in 15 patients (group B) such abuse was highly suspected, buk in 23 patients (group C) only emotional deprivation could be related t o growth failure. In group A, behavior problems, bizarre eatlng hablts, soillng and nocturnal enuresis was more common than in group C.
We describe the growth of 65 children (32 glrls, 33 boys) Prom 51 families with a n avera e age of 6.6 Years (range 0.9 to 16.5 years ail but 5 oreoubertaik diaanosed bv a muitldi~ciolinarv team a; having environmental growtii failure.. . . 27 of our patients had occult sexual or physical abuse (group A), in 15 such abuse was hlghly suspected (group B), but in 23 only emotional depr~vation could be reiated to growth failure (group C ) . 51 (78%) patients had an endocrine assessment, oP whom 33 (67%) had repented testlng (25 (49%) during one uninterrupted hospital admission). 14 (41%) showed reversible growth hormone deficiency 9 (26%) increased their growth hormone peak level during &e admission. 6 (18%) had growth hormone deficiency in repeated testing. in all patients from group A and B the repeated testing demonstrated a noticeable result. Following an insulin stimulation t e s t , only 4 patients demonstrated a cortisol peak concentration of less than 450 nmol/l. The average welght gain during hospital admission was 274 g/week. 27 patients had a change In their environment (10 were separated from their family), all had a n increase in their hei h t velocity SDS (from -0.76 (SD 1.6) to +2.39 (SD ?.5)), and 19 (70%? showed catchup growth (change in helght velocity >?).
,.
15 patients were treated wlth growth hormone before the diagnosis of psycho-social dwarflsm was appreciated, and 4 (26%) achieved catch-up growth. All 7 patients who had growth hormone treatment coincident with environmental change achieved catch-up growth. Department of Pediatric Endocrinology, University of Essen, F.R.Germany Children u l t h nyclcnaniwaelo (m) are very short and respad to treatrent (Rx) u i t h r e d i n a n t h-n erath he-(RHGH) with acceleration of srauth rate (GR). This c w l e x Parameters of pulsatile hGH seueiion are currently evaluated for diagnostic use patient u r q fr-fly ha. tcthcriw of the spinel cord (TIC) vhich =treated, may cause in children with arowth disorders. However, bio~hvsical validation of hGH ~u l s e s ssoliools ard loss of rmrofvrtion. The effect of tethered cord release (TCR) m the GR of is lacking. comp;ter-based peak identification al$oriihms therefore rely on ar6itrary user-defined criteria. Set at increasing stringency, they result in different proportions of true-positive mPF) and falsepositive fractions (FPF)(=receiver operating characte ristics,ROC). Objectives: To compare two commonly used algorithms (CLUSTER, PULSAR) at different sampling intervals and assay systems (RIA,IRMA), but similar stringency levels. Methods: The PULSAR program was used with 5 different sets of Giriteria that decreased the false-positive rate from 0.46% to 0% in noise series., CLUSTER t-statistics were then adjusted to give the same false-positive rate. 4 sets of hGH data obtained during 24 h-sampling (20 min-or 1 h-intervals) from children children uith m .Ions or uith RHGH Rr has wt been assessed. Ye cmpsred short tern CR and stsrdard deviation score for stature (BS) of 13 pre-pubertal children (7 males, 6 f m l e r of man age 6.1 t 2.5 yr.) ~i t h m, pre end port s m t m t i c TCR t o a IR control group (HC) ~tched for age, sex rd law1 of lcslm 3 0 Mere folloved over the same time period, and did wt hew TCR. !A also c-red these tuo srt o 7 pre-pubertal children (6 mler. 3 fmier of nrm age 6.5 2 2.0 yrs) rith W and GH inedeqvacy who had TCR and Mere then treated with
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RHGH.
Ye evalvated 01 f r a r c c m t lengths nrarured on a horizontal litadiomter. GR uao b r e d on arrwaliratim of data point. spproximately 6 mnthr pre end port TCR. For W C , we armalized l c n g t h~ prc and pst 6 nxlthr of the age of TCR t o match the TcR group. For the RHGH R x g r q , a m l l r a t l m of lengths, 10 n x l t h n pre and p o t TCR, were "red. RHGH provides an incresred gain of GR over TCR alone (p<.01) . h x q the three or-, TCR L RHGH i n carbimtim provides the largest gain in GR and hGH peaks by the CLUSTER but not the PULSAR algorithm, indicating that both
S55
BS. Further study of TCR rd RHGH 11111 be necessary to assess their influence cn adult Stature algorithms handle noise series and real peak series differently.
of this extr-IV short w h t i m .
